








































被引 31 次。发表在 Psychological method 杂志上的一篇多水平结构方程的文章，也值得关注
方法学的研究人员留意。更为详细的信息请见表 1。







Schizophrenia, "just the facts" 5. treatment
and prevention past, present, and future




元认知与精神分裂症 Metacognition and schizophrenia: The
capacity for self-reflectivity as a predictor for
prospective assessments of work performance
over six months






Copy number variants in schizophrenia:
confirmation of five previous findings and
new evidence for 3q29 microdeletions and
vipr2 duplications



















A meta-analysis of cognitive remediation for
schizophrenia: Methodology and effect sizes





Long-term antipsychotic treatment and brain
volumes: A longitudinal study of first-episode
schizophrenia





A nationwide cohort study of oral and depot
antipsychotics after first hospitalization for
schizophrenia










Anatomy of bipolar disorder and
schizophrenia: A meta-analysis





Facial emotion processing in schizophrenia: A
meta-analysis of functional neuroimaging
data














5-HTTLPR 在应激易感性中的角色 Genetic sensitivity to the environment: the
case of the serotonin transporter gene and its
implications for studying complex diseases
and traits






The serotonin transporter promoter variant
(5-httlpr), stress, and depression
meta-analysis revisited evidence of genetic
moderation








A randomized add-on trial of an
n-methyl-d-aspartate antagonist in
treatment-resistant bipolar depression









A double-blind, placebo-controlled study of
quetiapine and paroxetine as monotherapy in
adults with bipolar depression (Embolden II)








Rare copy number variants a point of rarity in
genetic risk for bipolar disorder and
schizophrenia









Prevalence and correlates of bipolar spectrum
disorder in the world mental health survey
initiative






Treatment of suicide attempters with bipolar
disorder: A randomized clinical trial
comparing lithium and valproate in the
AMER J PSYCHIAT 168 (10): 1050-1056 OCT
2011
http://ajp.psychiatryonline.org/article.aspx?volume=
prevention of suicidal behavior 168&page=1050
使用 radioelectric asymmetric conveyor
治疗双向障碍
Long-term treatment of bipolar disorder with
a radioelectric asymmetric conveyor




抑郁 深部脑刺激（Deep brain stimulation,
DBS）是治疗难治性抑郁安全有效的方
法
Deep brain stimulation for treatment-resistant
depression: Follow-up after 3 to 6 years








Combining medications to enhance
depression outcomes (co-med):Acute and
long-term outcomes of a single-blind
randomized study




Linking molecules to mood: New insight into
the biology of depression







Cognition and depression: current status and
future directions








Overweight, obesity, and depression A
systematic review and meta-analysis of
longitudinal studies









Prevalence of mental health problems and
functional impairment among active
component and national guard soldiers 3 and
12 months following combat in Iraq







Psychiatric diagnoses and risk of suicide in
veterans








The neuropeptide oxytocin regulates
parochial altruism in intergroup conflict
among humans







City living and urban upbringing affect neural
social stress processing in humans





Control and interference in task switching-a
review






Examining the association between music
lessons and intelligence






Aging and executive control: Reports of a
demise greatly exaggerated




家庭教养与执行机能 How do families help or hinder the
emergence of early executive function?




心理学研究方法 Amazon’s Mechanical Turk网站可以
用作心理学和其他社会科学低成本而
又快速地收集高质量数据的工具
Amazon's Mechanical Turk: a new source of
inexpensive, yet high-quality, data?






A general multilevel SEM framework for
assessing multilevel mediation






调查 (National Comorbidity Survey
Replication Adolescent
Supplement,NCS-A) 的结果
Lifetime prevalence of mental disorders in
U.S. adolescents: Results from the National
Comorbidity Survey Replication-Adolescent
Supplement (NCS-A)















The unconscious will: How the pursuit of
goals operates outside of conscious
awareness








Association of plasma clusterin concentration
with severity, pathology, and progression in
Alzheimer disease




决策 用眼动方法了解风险决策中的认知加 An eye-tracking study on information
processing in risky decisions: Evidence for
J BEHAV DECIS MAKING 24 (1): 71-98 JAN
2011
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Who takes risks when and why?
Determinants of risk taking






Reconsidering "evidence" for fast-and-frugal
heuristics







Large-scale brain networks in cognition:
Emerging methods and principles









The uniform guidelines are a detriment to the
field of personnel selection




讨论了实名调查（Identified Surveys） Identified employee surveys: Potential IND ORGAN PSYCHOL 4 (4): 435-448 DEC 2011






Assessing 'good' qualitative research in the
work psychology field: a narrative analysis









Head-to-head comparisons of metabolic side
effects of second generation antipsychotics in
the treatment of schizophrenia: A systematic
review and meta-analysis







Research review: attention bias modification
(ABM): A novel treatment for anxiety
disorders














Emotional processing in anterior cingulate
and medial prefrontal cortex






and emotional learning, SEL) 项目显著
地促进了社会的与情绪的技能、态度、
行为和学业表现。
The impact of enhancing students' social and
emotional learning: A meta-analysis of
school-based universal interventions






Abortion and mental health: Quantitative
synthesis and analysis of research published
1995-2009






Prospective prediction of health-related
behaviours with the theory of planned
behaviour: A meta-analysis








Crossmodal correspondences: A tutorial
review






（postmodern psychology of self）
Being faithful: Bakhtin and a potential
postmodern psychology of self




Bakhtin 对心理治疗研究的贡献 Mikhail Bakhtin's contribution to
psychotherapy research







Prevalence of autism spectrum disorders in a
total population sample








Behaviorism, private events, and the molar
view of behavior






趋向偏差（automatic approach bias for
alcohol）
Retraining automatic action tendencies
changes alcoholic patients' approach bias for
alcohol and improves treatment outcome








A critical review of the first 10 years of
candidate gene-by-environment interaction
research in psychiatry











与上一期没有分别，涉及TDP-43（TAR DNA-binding protein 43）、肌萎缩侧索硬化







































Long pre-mRNA depletion and RNA missplicing
contribute to neuronal vulnerability from loss of
TDP-43










Characterizing the RNA targets and
position-dependent splicing regulation by TDP-43





Mutations of optineurin in amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis






Exome sequencing reveals VCP mutations as a cause
of familial ALS






Mutations in UBQLN2 cause dominant X-linked
juvenile and adult-onset ALS and ALS/dementia






Definition of drug resistant epilepsy: consensus
proposal by the ad hoc task force of the ILAE
commission on therapeutic strategies




癫痫概念与术语修正 Revised terminology and concepts for organization of
seizures and epilepsies: report of the ILAE
commission on classification and terminology,
2005-2009









Amyloid-beta and tau - a toxic pas de deux in
Alzheimer’s disease





















Decreased clearance of CNS beta-amyloid in
Alzheimer’s disease





Complex network measures of brain connectivity:
Uses and interpretations












抑郁 氯胺酮（ketamine）可以快速产 mTOR-dependent synapse formation underlies the rap
id antidepressant effects ofNMDA antagonists









The role of BDNF and its receptors in depression and
antidepressant drug action: Reactivation of
developmental plasticity










NMDA receptor blockade at rest triggers rapid
behavioural antidepressant responses






A novel pathway regulates memory and plasticity via
SIRT1and miR-134













Causal role of the prefrontal cortex in top-down
modulation of visual processing and working memory




















Central sensitization: implications for the diagnosis
and treatment of pain




药物治疗神经病理性疼痛的元 The evidence for pharmacological treatment of
neuropathic pain











Impulse control disorders in Parkinson disease a
cross-sectional study of 3090 patients















Normal gut microbiota modulates brain development
and behavior
















and striatal dysfunction http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v472/n7344/p
df/nature09965.pdf
自闭症的拷贝数变异 Rare de novo and transmitted copy-number variation
in autistic spectrum disorders










Multiple recurrent de novo CNVs, including
duplications of the 7q11.23 Williams syndrome
region, are strongly associated with autism


































Antibodies to kv1 potassium channel-complex
proteins leucine-rich, glioma inactivated 1 protein and
contactin-associated protein-2 in limbic encephalitis,
Morvan's syndrome and acquired neuromyotonia










Diagnostic criteria formultiple sclerosis: 2010
revisions to the McDonald criteria












malformations, part 6: Multistaged volumetric







Stereotactic radiosurgery for arteriovenous
malformations, part 5: Management of brainstem
arteriovenous malformations clinical article






Stereotactic radiosurgery for arteriovenous
malformations, part 3: Outcome predictors and risks
after repeat radiosurgery clinical article







Stereotactic radiosurgery for arteriovenous
malformations, part 1: Management of
Spetzler-Martin grade I and II arteriovenous
malformations clinical article
J NEUROSURG 116 (1): 11-20 JAN 2012
http://thejns.org/doi/pdf/10.3171/2011.9.JNS101740
用于 AVM的立体定位放射手术 Stereotactic radiosurgery for arteriovenous
malformations, part 4: Management of basal ganglia












HIV-associated neurocognitive disorders persist in the
era of potent antiretroviral therapy charter study













Anti-JC virus antibodies: implications for PML risk
stratification




















Dopamine in motivational control: rewarding,
aversive, and alerting


















Adult neurogenesis in the mammalian brain:
Significant answers and significant questions








Adult hippocampal neurogenesis buffers stress
responses and depressive behaviour











Impulsivity, compulsivity, and top-down cognitive
control
























Prevalence, sensitivity, and specificity of chronic
cerebrospinal venous insufficiency in MS
















Fine mapping of ZNF804a and genome-wide
significant evidence for its involvement in
schizophrenia and bipolar disorder











Neocortical excitation/inhibition balance in
information processing and social dysfunction








Projection-specific modulation of dopamine neuron
synapses by aversive and rewarding stimuli













Neurobiology of economic choice: A good-based
model






Cost of disorders of the brain in Europe 2010 EUR NEUROPSYCHOPHARMACOL 21 (10):
718-779 OCT 2011
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21924589
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